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Next Meeting
December 7th
Midland Country Club
6101 TX-349
Midland, Texas
432-687-1383

Presidents Ramblings
GREETINGS CLUB MEMBERS!!!!!

We had 35 in attendance for our Thanksgiving Dinner. There were 15 that RSVP’d with me that no showed.
The reason that I mention this is that our Christmas Party is coming up and the club will not be responsible to pay
for those that do not show up!!!!! As always, there was plenty of food and awesome desserts!
Haley and Ginger Brookshire brought Ginger’s 1960 Corvair for Car of the Month. Ginger decided she
wanted this car because of early memories that she had starting their family. I want to thank Phil Holley for coming
early to help and cleaning up afterwards and Donna Johnson for making the dressing and gravy for me! I hope that
everyone enjoyed the meal!!! Thanks to all those that helped to clean up!
2020 Elections
All of the officers from 2019 remain the same except for three positions that were vacated and needed to be
filled. Lee Ivanhoe was the only willing person to step up and volunteer for the position of Alternate Pate
representative. He was unanimously approved!
Dick Grenvik made the mistake of not being there. Red Brogden nominated Dick and he was unanimously
approved! This was for Director.
Ron Backer was there and after a few minutes, Donna Johnson finally came up with his name to nominate
for Director. He also was unanimously approved! Lapse of memory from Donna is something we all have in
common! Donna and Ron have known each other for many years! It was funny though!
Congratulations to all the new members and I am excited to work with you all!!!!
CHRISTMAS PARTY
We are having our Christmas Party at Midland Country Club at 6:30 pm on Saturday, December 7th, 2019.
Doors open at 5:30 pm and Dinner will be served at 6:30 pm. RSVP cannot be later than December 2nd to be
turned in the following day!!!! Please call the RSVP LINE at 432- 687-1383. This year it will be a buffet!!!!
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Salad Selection - Tossed Salad
Entree Selection - Carved Prime Rib
Grilled Salmon with Red and Yellow Coulis
Side Selections - Rosemary Buttered New Potatoes
Roasted Asparagus
Fried Okra
Dessert Choices - Pecan Pie
Crème Brûlée’s Cheesecake
3-Layer Chocolate Ganache Cake
The cost is $50.00 per couple and $25.00 for individuals. The Club will cover the remaining cost as we have
done in the past.
WHITE ELEPHANT
Each male should bring a male gift and each female bring a female gift!
PICTURES
JUST A NOTE!!!! If you want to dress up and have your picture taken, we will have someone available to do
so!!! Even if you do not want to dress up, you can have your picture made.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Afton White does a Fantastic Job of posting every week on Facebook and Emails.
I mentioned going to Pecos this weekend to see Weldon Brookshire but did not know that Donna and I are
on call this weekend!!! Plan on the following weekend!!! Let me know and we will caravan and have lunch
somewhere.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
Sam

September Meeting Minutes
The minutes were not completed in time for the newsletter. Dona will print them out and bring them to the
next meeting.
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Car of the Month Ginger Brookshire’s 1960 Corvair

New things are happening on our web site, so come check it out. It’s still a work in progress, so
check back often and see what’s new. http://www.wtraacaclassicmemories.com/
Don’t forget, we also have a Facebook page. Come visit us at
https://www.facebook.com/ClassicMemoriesCarClub/
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